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The first slpp in this year's Otig-msslon-

campaign will bo taken
this week, when the republicans of
House and Benito will hold a
J lint cauniM for the purpni of ro-- .

ognnlaing the Congressional cum),
nign committee.

The Somite Committeo nn privil-
eges nnd elections, while wnitim?
for the nrrivnl of morH Chirk wit.
nnsses, heard tho nrgiimout of the
lawyers employed by those, who nn
trying to undent Sonntor Knott, of
West Virginia. The Commit tun

hnsnot yet deeded whether it. will
hear testimony in this case, hut
if the arguments presented wore the
best that Senator Scott's opponents
have, it wtll probably report in hts
favor without hearing any witness.

ProRiilent MoKinloy will, it. is ex-

pected, shortly issue n proclamation
offering nn nnconditiotml pnrdou to
suoh of the riiilippine rebels, ns sur-

render before-f- t given dure, mid Hiv-

ing notioe tlint nil foniid with nnns
In their hands after tlml da to will
be considered brigands and outlaws,
nnd treated ns suoh. This may
cause a few spasms mining the
"anuties", but it is the right nnd
proper thing to do. Thoro is no
longer even an apology for a Filipino
government' nnd no organised
force of any size nny where nnd the
peaceably Inclined inhabitants are
entitled to the protection of this
government, which can only he
made ef feet nnl by breaking up the
small roAming bands of armed re-

bels, living by depredation.

The House disposed of the Rob.
ert's case lastweok, by shutting him
out, but the House Committee on
mileage still has to dnaido wlintlur
ho is entitled to mileage. Chaii'niuu
Barham has been trying to got at
the legal status of the matter. U )

talked with Attorney General
CfttggS Aftoutf t atin1 wax turrtrrea" to
Comptroller Traoewell, of tliH

Treasury, who would have to pass
on the aooouut, if Roberts should be
allowed mileage. The Comptroller
said be would be guided by the
action of the Committee on Miloaue.
Speaking of the niattor, Mr. Barhnm
said : "Personally, I should like to
pay Mr. Roberts the amount of his
mileage. De came here expecting
to receive not only his salary, but
the perquisites that belong to the
office of Representative i but I have
examined the law very c.i ref ally and
I do not see how we should be justi-
fied in paying him. That is only
ray personal opinion. The Commit-
tee may decide otherwise "

Democrats are very fond of talk
ing about muzzling men, but they

eeru to overlook the recant muzzle,
ing of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bryan
was muzzled by the New York
Democratic Club, which is another
name for Tammany, when he was
dined without being allowed to
apeak, and he was agnin muzzled by
the Gridiron Club, of Washington,
which had him as one of its guests
at .a dinner, given Saturday night,
where he was free to speak, but
with the knowledge that an' in
Tiolablo rule of the Club prohibits
the publication of speeches made by
its guest. It looks as though Mr.
Bryan really enjoyed being muzzled,
and it is certain that the democratic
party would be better off in the end
it he were permanently muzzled, as
it is clear to close observers that In

driving old democrats into the re
publican party every day by his
moss-bac- k utterances, whieh show
an ntter inability to road the sign
of the times.

The U. 8. government is oon
fldent of its ability to protect it
iuterooU and those of nil its citizen
nnder any and all circumstances ;

therefore, it would accept no in
vitation from any other government
or governments to become a party
to negotiations having in view
definition of the rights of neutrals
And an agreement on what shall
constitute contrahanil of war. Those
things are already sufficiently do
fined by International law und pre
cedent to enable any government
which dares to stand up for its
Tights, to maintain them. Our re
preventative at the Peace Conference

t the H iune, hist year, proposed
that all private property at sea
should, in time of wsr, be respected
but the conference declined to agree
to that pro;) will, and that ended the
tti.'.tter.

Mrs. Robert Sfrnthors went to
N. Y. yesterday for a woeks visit.

II. E. Kipp. of Wilson vil'o, was
in town nn IiiihIiimhh n rlnv Inst week.

Little Bessie Titsworth was taken
to a home for children in Newark
this week.

Frank Brink who has been em-

ploye! on Long Island lathing is
homo niriun.

Muster (loo. Jonnincs has been
confined to the house by sickness
the past week .

Miss A. Schanno left. Monday nr.d
will sail tomorrow for France to
spend the winter.

Richard Humbert of Brooklyn U
in town looking nfter his property
on Upper Water St.

John C. Warner nnd wife nre
spending a few days this week nt
Fort Myers, Florida.

Horace Kipp nnd Emil (Jumble
attended the Henry minstrel show
nt Port Jervis this week .

Hon. John A. Kipp of New York,
trnnsneted business for n couple of
days it' Milford this week.

H. II Sanderson, of Wnlpolo,
Mass., n former resident of Dela-

ware revisited that township lust
week.

Aaron Dean, of Rondout, N, Y.,
visited in Milford last Sunday. He
ratnn on a business trip down the
valley.

Jos. P. Manlv, of Nowirk, was nt
Milford this week on unit tors g

to the settlement of his fath-

ers estate.

Mrs.'Nttthnn Fuller recently visit-

ed her son II. F. Bennett nt
Port. Jervis whose physical condition
is very precarious.

Arthur Lederor and wife, of New
York, were gnosis nt the Centre
Square Hotel over last Sut.dav. Mr.
L. is nn extensive hind owner in the
county nnd mniniger of the Forest
Park Hotel in Lohmnn. '

nTTTTABY.

JAMES ROWLAND D8:'Utt.

"James Rowland the youngest son
of Bertha nnd W: J. De Pne cited

Jan. 23d of spinal disease after nn
illness of one week, nged 8 months
4 days. Funeral was hold Jan. 25

from Band Hill Church, Rev. Slnnt
preached a short sermon from the
words "God is love."

The floral tributes were very pret
ty, his little form being nearly cov-

ered witn smilax, carnations and
other flower. He was laid to rest
in the Sn-i- Hill Cemetery.

His father, mother, three child
ren Chaunoy, Percy nnd Punl also
grand parents J mes M. and La urn
De Pue and Mrs. Mary Frnz'er sur-

vive.
A darling one from ns is gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
A vacant place is in our home

That nevor can be filled. W.

A Mn Bupper.

The nion of the Presbyterian
church will give a supper in the
basement of the church the evening
of Washingtons birth day Feb. 22nd.
That this will be a most recherche
affair is vouchsafed by the announce
ment of the fact that it will be under
the direction of the men. They will
supcrviso the cooking, oversee the
tables, and cater to the wants of the
hungry crowd of females who will
no doubt be prosont. There will le
no occasion however for anything
like retaliation in the preparation Of

the roasts and other viands and
edibtes. The exact character of the
Clipper has not yet been determined,
Imt will be announced in duo sea-

son. It will however lie tilling and
satisf ying and nt a moderate price.
Save half a days appetito to come
with, because you will need that
much to do justice to tho rpread.

R.-a- l Estate Traader.
Elton Morris and wife to George

Weisbrod, Christian Hens and Bern-har- d

Ernst, dated Jan. 24. 196
acres Porter, con. tSOOO.

Augustus W. Batch and wife to
Ernstns T. Baleh, dated Deo. 23d.
Lot Xo. AD Matamoras, con. II.

John M. Van Aukeu Treas. to
Walter Mitchell, dated July 31 1881.
110 acres Delaware, con. taxes.

Lizzie R. Mott to Mara Wagner,
dated Jan 23. Lot on Mott Street,
Milford Boro., con. fiflO.

Joseph Anderetrg and wife to Geo.
C. McKean nnd Eva his wife, dated
Deo. 11 1899. 33 acres Shohola,
con. tlOOO. '

To-dn- y is Cnudlomns.

Chris, Lcidel, of Di 'giuan Tsp.,
has boon c uifoied to his room this
woek under (lie care of ft phys'enn.

Mi's. Thomas Nichols is not in the
enjoyment of good health and has
been for some days compelled to
keep her room.

The National Bank of Port Jervis
it is said will resume business March
0th. The stockholders will diet
ofiirers March 1st.

Miss Km'y Cornelius remains in .1

practically unchanged condition and
hut slight hopes nro entertained for
tint. riii! improvement. .

Manila C W. wife, of Elkanah
Custard, of Easloti P.i ..died at Piiil.-- .

where she was visiting her son, Jan
10th. Herngo was 01 years.

Remember the illustrated lecture
by Rev. O. B. Carpenter on a trip
to Greenland, next Thursday even-
ing Feb. R, nt. 8 p. m. nt Browns
Hall.

Unclaimed letters for week end.
ing Feb. 3d in Milford office nrc
Ladies. Miss Efli lludv ; Gentlemen.
Gen. Cress, claimants will say ad-

vertised nnd give date of list.

Charles Nobs, who spends
in his handsome residence

in Pincmnn township, nnd the "in-

ter in East Orange N. J. has bee;'
for sometime quite ill nt, the hitler
place,

A new intn.'itecame to the jail hut
week hut it is charged with nothin r

more than being a tin v infant niv!

will board with the Sheriffs family,
probably for a nurnh-i- of years if it

lives.

Oscar M Bri"fe fell from a scaf
fold nt the Bind" House, where h

was workiyf. Inst Saturday, and
bruised hv' shoulder nnd wrench' d

his nnkhwhich injuries have kept
him rXiflned this week.

Jdgo Thomas M. Clavton of I)
County died Tuesday nged

.bout 74 yonrs, find the same dav
Frederick W. Gnnster nddition.il
law' Judge of Lackawanna, eountv
died at'Scrnnton nged nb nt, fiftv- -

five years.

MaryCowin, of Wilmington, Del.,
testified nt tho heading last, week
that James Pierce confessed to her
thnt ho nnd his brother were the
mnnhuvrs of Geo. B. Eyre nnd that
tlm motive was to procure money
for the proper observance of Christ-
mas.

Willinm Ooehel, Senator in Ken-
tucky, nnd contestant for the Gov
ernorship, was shot Tuesday nt
Frankfort while walking across the
Capitol grounds to the Senate Cham
her. The bullet passed through Ins
right lung and tho wound is prob-
ably fatal .

Mrs. Frances J, Knllnni, of Port
Jervis, nnd Thoinns Simons, of
Greene Tsp , were married nt Port
Jervis Friday Jan. 2Mh by Rev. Me

Kensio of the Reformed rhnrrh
Tlm bride is a sister of tho Hon. G
M. Boebe a former judge of the
Court of Claims.

P. C. Rutnn will open his bicycle
shop in Milford this spring ns nana)
nnd Will have n nnmlirr of new
wheels, besides nil kinds of sun-

dries. He will bo hero in person to
attend to repairs, nnd serve the pub
lie in the snmo courteous nnd satis-
factory manner ns formerly.

Tho taking of Spirn Kop by the
British, under General Warren, wns
Inst week announced ns n great vic-

tory, but the next dnv they aban-

doned the hill ns being nntennblo.
and ns not being, ns was stated, the
key to the situation nt Tjndysmitb.
In fact it seems the English hnd on-

ly been caught In another Boer trap.

A rnnawny freight trnin in whieh
wns a car loaded with dynamite
which exploded caused thedenth of
six men badly injured six more, de
molished ten euginesand sixty cars
shattered a round house, destroyed
three houses and damaged hundreds
of others nnd ruined tons of mer- -

cnnnilise, ana entailed a loss or a
million of dollars at Ashley, Thurs- -

night Jan. 2(5.

Tho New York Journal claims ex
elusive credit for the exclusion of
Roberts from the House. The Salt
L?ike Tribune" deserves the honor
of having n roused public sentiment
against him nnd of being a conHis
tent nnd vigorous foe to polygamy
long before Utah became a state,
whieh warfare it has persistently
continued. It is another evidence
of what a newspaper can do in edu
cating public opinion.

The Philadelphia Ptss lust week
gathered f'l r.'-i- of
the State Cocii.y knpe' "tl (Mah o..snnd
Principals ns to whether the coinplu-sor- y

school law has proved n success.
Tho symposium wns thnt It has. And
below wo Rppond the opinions of
Superintendent Sawyer nnd Princi-

pal Watson on the question.
Replying to the question "has the

compulsory school law become a siic- -

cchs" I enn say as far ns I'ikectam-t- y

is concerned It has generally Ih'cii
so and productive of good results
where rigidly enforced.

In the more thinly settled districts
where niany chlldicn nie beyond the
two mile limit by the nearest travel-
ed road, the law has not proved n

great success and school directors who
try to enfoice the law In cases where
scholnrs-nr- within the two mile lim-

it, in iiiitny sections, have serious
dilliculties to overcome in the way of
nil kinds of excuses for necessary ab-

sence because of sickness, etc.
In several townships where the law

Is rigidly enforced, I found scholars In

school, who although of school ngc,
had never been to scliool previous to
the enactment of tho compulsory law.

Irregularity in attendance Is one of
tho greatest draw-back- s upon the
progress of n school nnd the new law
Is helping to remedy that in nearly
eve-- district. By comparing the
average percentage of nttendence for
three ycais immediately preceding
the enactment of the law with the
last tlnee yeins one can readily sec
that a change for the bolter has been
produced In the matter of attendance

Below is a statement of geuoial
average as mentioned above:.

Avg. att. Compulsory law.
18i;l-4-- 181(7-8-- gain of.

Blooming G. 77 80 it

Delaware. 7:1 70 3

Dingmnn f7 81 10

Greene 79 8:1 4

Lnckawnxen 75 80 5

Lehman 71 74 8

Milford 84 80 . 2

Palmyra 82 77

Porter ' 68 72 4

Shohola 71 8:1 12

Westfull . 80 90 4

The decrease of the average in Pal-

myra Is due to the report for 18117

showing an average of only 07 per
cent. In 1898-- 9 the average Is above
82. Better classification of pupils as
a result of mote regular nttendence is

not tho only point of success of the
law.

Many of our boys and g'ols under
the provisions or icquiiemenls of the
law, who otheiwifce would be pe- -

mitted to grow up iHHeiate pie com
pelled to spend a cei lain number of
days in school ami, as a consequence,
will be benefitted intellectually. This
fact alone, although many points may
lie mentioned Js sufficient to lend us to
say the compulsory education law is
a SUCCOSS. liHOHUE Sawv k k,

County Supe nne.ident.
In .'eply to your quesiion, 'is the

compulsoi y school law a success?"
would say that while results have
not reached my e:;peciations yet I
consider it an iinpiovement there
fore a success. Jno. C. Watson,

Principal Milfoid Schools.

Will Stay in Pike.
The belief was quite prevalent

when E. Kimble, of Kimbles, sold
his place that he had the western
fever and would shortly shake tho
dust of Pike from off his feet and
hie to the land of the setting sun to
locate amid orange groves and per
petual rose gardens. Bucii is not
the fact however and he has now
concluded to bide for a time, at
least, iu the land of his fathers. lie
will remain at Kimbles during this
winter and next summer expects to
go to Westcolnng where he will
probably build a cottage on the lake.
Ice getting occupied bis attention
last week and 116 cars, 2,1)00 tons
were loaded for Stewart who has
charge of the E. 8. Jones, formerly
Kimble, property. A large gang of
men is employed cutting wood and
logs, a number of tea us are employ-
ed and a steam saw mill is now be
ing built near the switch. The ice
busiuess furnishes work for some 20
men and a couple of tennis and timej
nre really quite lively at the Nar
rows.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen s Ar
nica salve, the best iu the world,
will kill the pafu aud promptly heal
it. Cures old sores, fever sores
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, Sill ekin
eruptions. Best pile-cur- e on earth.
Only 23cts a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists.

Can only Is- - obtained through nn
amendment to the Constitution.

17IKI: In the early Colonial times
.11 persons who wished to vote, hold
office, or carry on business of any
kind, were compelled to buy fieeumn
p.ipers varying in cost from five shil-
lings to four pounds. Women ns
well ns men purchased these papers.
Tlie leveniics of tho Colony were so
limited that people weie uied to
hoy the rights of citizenship.

1770: At the time of ,he Revolu
tion a provincial Confeience was held.
A Bill of Rights and Consilailioii foi

i 'eniisvlvnnia was fiamed.
1VS!I-!)I- A now Constitution was

foniilatod. , The dec. ion clause
leads: "In elections by tho citizens
every lieemim of ,he n;e of 21 yonr-- .

h iving resided in the Slide two year.-ne.'- .t

before election nod si.: nioiilhs
in Uie votoig disi, ict she'' beeu.iilc'i
t vole.':

s:n-3- The Coiistiiuiioci v:s re
vised by a Conslituiional Convention

a new dement had enieied ini"
cUizenship the black mac. Tie
eleei:on c'niisp reads: 'Mn eh'ciioii
by the ci.i.ens every whiie
ofthe nge of 21 .vein living in Ok
Ualc one year anil voiing disi' ict tee
lays shall be entitled lo voov' Noih- -

i ig is said so far as I have been iibli
I tend about women freeman vot- -

ii', or t ying to vo.e.
187:t-7- l: But when iho ne.t ie- -

vision took place (he election elniist
leads "ICveiy ninle cit'.en 21 yee .

f ago." The iccoids o," ibis Con voli
tion state that on Tlitpsday Feb. 20,
H7;i (ho Citizen's Sulf-ag- Assoc'ii- -

it'ii of Philadelphia. I'.li.ii.bcOi L.
Linden I'.os., nppliod for tho u.o of
the Convention I Id! for liie pu pose
of holding n snfT'ge meeii.i;'. It
was grunied. Eli.abelh (V.dy made
li ie add ess. A coniiiiitieeofsun'-i's--

ts ntioiidod the sessions of this Con-

vention nnd endeavored lo piovent
the use of the wonl t:mrlo" in the
election clause. Their efTo-'i- we.eiii
vain. It is quite possible the very
limitation of Uic question caused the
line to bo mo-- closely diaw.i.

For twenty-si:- ; years weliavo lived
under Oils oido'. A icvision of iho
present Constitution may bo nnxlo in
tho near futipe. It. w'U depend up-

on puhlicsen'timent whether the word
,:mnle" lenia'ns in iho election clause
or not.

Wo a''o so often nsl.ed whv we do
not try to secure the passage of b'Us
emending school suii'-ag- ,'o women;
or p'opeily qualification suffrage lo
women.

The Ix'g'slutuie cannot pass hiUs

that conflict with the te:;t of the Con
st! union, all that enn be done is io
amend the Constitution. Tlieh'sloy
of the past has shown this to be an
expensive and uncertain measure.
The ('onsi.itul.ioii is so guadcd that it
is difficult to amend it. Tho n

for amendments reads: "A
bill to amend must receive a major
ity vote of nil the members elected
iu both Senate and the House of
Representatives, then be advertised
three months before the next elec-

tion of members. At the next ses- -

sion of the Legislature be again
passed by a majority vote of ad
members elected to this legislature
Then submitted to a popular vote at
a special election not sooner than
three months after passing the sec-

ond session."
Tho prospoct for wornm suffrage

in Pennsylvania is not near at hand
unless it aonies to us through a Na
tional amendment. The Convention
of 1873 was obliged to strike out the
word "white" in the election clause
because the 16th amendment to the
National Constitution prohibits the
denial of the right of suffrage on ac
count of oolor or previous condition.

Thore are, 'then, but three chnnces
for women of Pennsylvania to gain
the franchise a now Constitution,
an amendment to this Constitution
or by a National amendment.

LccuKTiA L. Blakknblro
Pres. Peun'a. Suffrage Association.

Robbed tho Gray.
A startling incident, ef which Mr.

John Oliver of Pliiia. wns the sub-
ject, is narrated by him as follows :

"I whs in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pjiln contin
U'tlly in back and sides, uo appetite

gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me
up, fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Llectric Bitters ; and to my
great joy and surprise, the first hot.
tie made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for throe weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the
graveof another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50cts
guaranteed, at all drug stores.

Boer youths mnrry at sixteen.
This Is a snflloiont explanation of
their reckless daring in battle.
Enongh 1nniU3hnvo been slnughter-e- d

in the London stock market late-
ly to provision the British army for
a year.

For ways that are dark and for
tricks that are vain" the Heathen
Chinee is hardly iu it with tho base-
ball mngnate.

The multitndo of lies boing
printed about Andrew Cnrnegio
would lead most people to believe
ho is running for some olllce.

Franco is again threatened with n
visitation of the Bubonic plnguo,
Another pretender is going to seize
the vacant throne.

The accounts of the suicide of the
Kmperor of China road like the story
of the man who quit his Job with
iho consent of tho boss.

Another busy theorist. 1ms made
in attack on football, but it is safe
o say that the pig-ski- n will be ns

much hurried ns ever noxt fall.
Although the Nicaragua cnnnl

looms to bo nn assured thing, it will
uardly bring the old fashioned tow- -

mth mule into prominence again.
Too troops in tho Philipinos nre

iompolled to undergo most harrow
ing cruelties. Tho other day they
hud to capture a town calleu M.ijay-jny- .

Tho astronomer who has proved
iiat certain nobolous bodies nro like.

a cork-scre- should prove himself
consistent by discovering a celestial
bottle.

Tho nntioinl bank at Cannjohnrie
N. Y. has closed it doors. Tho ex
tra cost of printing duo to its fear
some name probably caused the
break-up- .

Tho man who committed suicide
bocnuso he could not quit smoking
cigarettes should bo emulated by
ithor wenk minded persons sim- -

ilnrly nfllicted.

The nctress who shot her ninnngor
and wns acquitted by ti gallant
Southern jury is not getting rapidly
rich by her lecturing tour. Men
nro naturnlly a trifle anxious nbout
sitting close to the front.

America has always taken just
pride in the brand of fools produced
on this side of the pond, but since
tho return of DeCnstellnne, the palm
will bn ve to be yielded to France.

Ten thousand bills and joint
resolutions have boon introduced by
the Washington solons. Tne man
who raos the Congressional pigeon-
hole is surely justified in kicking
for a raise.

A Kansas niioitaor proposes to
conduct a newspaper for a week on
"strictly Christian principles," but
lie wisely refrains from telling
where he is going to get anything to
get anything to print iu it.

Some Englishmen are still wast
ing their time explaining why
Shamrock did not win the cup. We
thought . the entire explanatory
capacity of that nation was busy
trying to discover why the Boers
s re such holy terrors.

Some Colorado reformers have
discovered a new scheme to elevate
tho stage. They fired i f f a charge
of dynamite under an Uncle Tom
ahow just as thes ferocious blood-

hounds balked at the shore of the
d river. Some people say

tho i:;o man did it.

A West Virginia man wants Con.
gress to establish in that state a
plant for the propagation of fish.
West Virginia Citizens will continue
to progato their own fish-stori-

without government aid.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E Springer, of 1125 Howard
st., Philadelphia, Pa., when she
found that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough thnt
for many years had made life a
burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but
she says of this roval cure "it soon
removed the pain in my chest and I
can row sleep soundly, something
I can scarcely remember doing be-

fore. I feel like sounding its praise
throughout the Universe." So will
every one who, trios Dr King's New
Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs. Price BOo

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at C. O.
Armstrong's drug store j every bot-
tle guaranteed.

Lewis Dennis, Salum, Ind., says,
"Kodol dysjiepsia cure did me more
good than anything I ever took."
It digests what you eat and can not
help but cure dyspepsia and

'stomach troubles.

Comrs, . '

blooming oRove dm,
Judge Election Levi Lord j In- -

spoctor John McTJonnoll Jr. j Sup.
ervisors Fred L. Westbrook, 8.
Vennio Jr., Dennis DeGroat ; Clerk
E. R. Hnzen j Auditor Ed. Howell j
Cullootor Joseph Runyon ; Over.
seer Poor Sam Vennie Jr. j School
Directors E. R. Hason, Otto Keu-lin- g

; Tsp. Trens. E. R. Hazeu.
r.EP.

Supervisors Dennis DeG'oat, F.
L. Westbrook, Samuel Vennie; Col-

lector K. T. Shaffer; Ovcseer Poor
Samuel Vennio J..; Cfcvk and Treas-
urer K. R. Hazcnj Auditor Ed.
Howell; School Diiector Hiram A.
Ualce; Judge Election Levi Lord;
Inspector Frank C. Howell.

DKLAWAKR DEM.

Supervisors John Sehrelber.
Roodor Morgan, Isaao H. Smith.
Goorge Jaggor ; School Direotors
H. B. VanAukon, Harry L. Brisooe:
Collootor Isaiah Hornbook ; Audi
tor E. L. Dnrrneh : Clerk Georee
Rnitt ; Judge Election George Ret- -
Hlick ; Inspector--". C. Cron8 ; Or-orse- er

Poor D. O. Brodhoad.
REP.

Supervisor John II. Vater: Audi
tor J. W. Kilshy; Overseer Poor
A. C. Snyder; Judge Election Levi
Howell; Inspector W. F. Sinley.

DINOMAN DEM.

Supervisors Louis Stanton, AIox.
Garville, I. M. Travis, Cornelius
Greening; Collector J. J. Wain.
wright; Overseer Poor Frank Soitz;
Clerk J. E. Olmsted; Auditor
Clu is. Seitz; School Directors John
Fisher, J. w. Greening, E. II. Orben;
Judge Election Ed. Dt'ake; Inspoc
to II. Kleinsiuber.

Supervisors John H. McCarty,
Alexander Garville, Ira M. Travis;
Colloctoi' J. J. Wainwright; Over-
seer Poor Jos. J. Dubois; Clerk
J. E. Olmsted; Auditor Frank
Qu'nnjSehool Directors Cpse,
Joi 'y W. Greening, Ed.Orban; Judge
Election C. B. McCariy; Inspector
Aristide J. Dubois.

ORBKKB DCM.

Judge Electioo Tunis Smith ; In-
spector C. 0. Simon; Justice
Peace M. O. Smith, Tbos. Sim-mo- ns

; School Directors John
Brink, B. F. Kipp, Emil Vuille ; Ov-

erseer Poor Peter Blesher, Charles
Kramer ; Supervisor M. Reidy.
Jesse R. Borrus, Wm. Graser, Jos-

eph Angnsline, Benson Carleton j

Collootor John Marsch ; Auditor
F. J. Frisbie ; Clerk Silas J. Dick-orso- n.

REP.

Judge Election E. F. Gilpin ; In-

spector Fraok Botcher; Justice
Peace John R. G. Gilpin, M. O.
Smith ; School Directors Emry Gil-

pin, T. R. Gilpin, Riobard Bnrtle-so- n

; Ovevseer Poor Geo. Robacker ;

Supervisors Lewis Crocker, Wm.
Wolf. Geo. Rouaker, G. L. Frick,
Chester Gdpi'i ; Collector Geo.
Heberliog; Auditor Ed. Hebediag ;

Clerk E. E. Corey.

LACK A WAX EN DEM.

Supe viso-'- s Gilbert Rosencmnso,
A'iie; E 'jgs Philip Krause, E. M.
Cob'e, P. Mi. Davis; Collector Jos.
Doda.r, Ove seer Poor A. G. Row-

land; Cleik H. DewiU; Auditor
S. K. James; School Directoia I. B.
Hoseiiorance. M. J. Hansen; Judge
E'eciio.i Wi-lie- r Westfall; Inspe-
ctorEdward Fisher.

HE P.

Supervisors No. 1 Louis Thiele, 2

Wes'ey G iffin 3 Frank BurUhart, 4

We: .en K. Quick, 6 G. J. Kelrnan;
C'ei t: A. W. Kelly; Auditor C.
Uniblp.ni.; Collector C. C Shannon;
School Di'ectoin J. C. Cranning,
W. J. Hughes; Overseer Poor Geo.
Holliert; Judge Election E. Chand-
ler; Inspector B. J. Wood.

LFJIMAN DEM.

Justice Peace G. E. Swartwood,
G. W. Chamberlain; Supervisors
E. R. Sctioouover, Frank Courtrlght,
G. W. Litts, Peter B. Decker; Col-

lector M. V. Briccoe; Overeeeer
Poor II. L. Stewa-- 1 yr.f Samuel
Wa'd 2 yrs.; Cleik Fiank Layton;
Auditor E. F. Pete,; School iis

Daniel Labar, Jeremiah
Walters; Judge Election Geo. N.
Smith; Inspector Charles Quick.

HEP.

Inspector Election Harry P. Gar-ri-s;

Overseer Poor James Cole;
School D.'iecto;' flomaine Whitta-Ue- r;

Snpecvisoi' James M. Bensley
Jr.; Collector M. V. Briscoe.

CONTINUED ON FOURTH PA0I.


